Welcome to Faith @ Home
. . . an adventure in following Jesus
www.crossofcalvary.net/youth
We all know that 2020 is an odd year. As we move closer to September, we realize that we cannot safely do
Sunday School as we normally would. We have found ourselves with an opportunity to try something new.
This fall we are excited to try some experiments in following Jesus from home.

“God sent me to announce a year of his grace – a celebration of God.” Isaiah 61:1
Research from Milestone Ministries tells us that “Faith is formed by the power of the Holy Spirit through
personal, trusted relationships – often in our own homes.” Faith is caught more than it is taught.
We are thrilled to prepare households to hear God, follow Jesus and share God’s story.

Here’s how we plan to do it:
1. Give families physical tools for hearing
God at home or in family pods
2. Provide mentors for children and parents
3. Provide family opportunities for outdoor
in-person service and fellowship
We listened when you said you did not want another thing to do in front of a screen, so these experiments will
involve real, live people and physical objects, infused with the Holy Spirit.
On Rally Day, Sunday, September 13, Jeni and Sister Sarah will host 3
opportunities for households to receive a Faith Toolbox and learn
how to hear God at home. If you can’t make it that day, we can
arrange for you to get one. Please bring your family (whoever makes
up your version of family) and plan to stay for about 30 minutes.
11:00 am
1:00 pm
3:00 pm

Henton Park
Nester Park
Cross of Calvary East Lawn
(outdoor worship is at 5:30 pm)
What’s in the Faith Tool Box?
Faith 5 Devotions - Age Appropriate Devotional Book - Mealtime Prayer Cube - Faith 5 Cross
Bible Promises – Backpack Tag
We are so excited to see how the Holy Spirit moves in your lives!

